
JUN~'s, 89~INSURANCE & FE

rai 1'eflt aePayable at death, excepting a$2

annuaî , but in two of the " classes," ai:

ai Pnsox " is to be paid to the beneficiaries ai
' 0fthe assured, or, if living at age 65, to himsell

ilarteriy

0Weeks amn There is also a $5 -per-week-
a udh, 8 ie betiefit. The assessments are

Iere Yisa graded on the natural premitnn plan.
IOCsatilird class, a kind of free-for-ail, requiring

Sc foralaerice~ with a flxed assessnient of 80
er ges. We have tried hard to master the

8t8 ltl naiiandWorse orthography to flnd wherein
tif th înIUcenent to become one of the " Pioneers

41li8ed.a and coniclude that the only thiîig prc-
haP~ that Soînebody will some time, if the concert'

Per lcenolt , get back the assessments with about
th eet m01pound interest, plus the savings from,

Qthe ali ht, nWÎUus ah the fees and one-quarter of ahl
of t lt for expexîses. Big thing, that. Deposit
'411o"s8siet and " fees " in an old stockiflg

Yield about the saine resuits, and be a deai safer.

JX'he NC AT ITS VALUE.
?the PlaceOf fire inisurance on this continent as a factor

ItyandQrYfist importance in maintainiiîg the stabil-
Intersts reserving the equilibrium of its business

Qrl sOn imperfectly comprehended by the
iel. Publie, and not fully realized even by the

lndriters thenîselves. The fact that more than two

.41 n~d thirty millions of dollars of assets iin the

fo tates and Canada are pledged to furnish indemi-

4ýn rr OSS Y fire in the community, and that in 1889
QS 0f ixty..five millions were actually paid to

Inm 90d the fire waste, is a stupendous fact in our
CÎViliaat This fact, large as it is, gains

ni .bY added magnitude when we look at its

ro fy POWer measured by a series of years.
Ch> lonidie Fire Tables, compiled by our enter-

Ytars New \ZYork contemporary for the past flfteen
ul,as, the admnirable summary. found in the last

riojd int 1suranc Report, we flnd that during the
'Ile Co 'n~875 to 1889 inclusive-the fire insu-
"'orePanies in the Uniited States and Canada have

oret0han eilûz hundredandfifteen millions of dol-
Wt oWerad holders of property destroyed by fire.

ine dolas n ey--an average of more than flfty-four
ýtiOf fthe lr, anually-.it would be impossible to con-

ti 0f the idespread disaster to and utter demoraliza-
it "~business of the country, so happily averted

r Of fsribtl When we consider the large num-
»Ppled w'hich have entireiy destroyed or fatally

%tl t 0 .1 iereth le a d m anufacturing enterpriseS
qit fi a h general welfare and comprising the

artthLtth uaskeeping in mind also the important
Srà attese 'nratl and manufacturing iinterestS

q th Q1coeY allied to ail the varied businçss interests
. Cat ersutliY that disaster in one uine disturbs ahl

rta, )e We one to see in some measure the wide-

ýttj true ft 101 Which fire insurance prevents.
e t hre 'nsurance does flot create capital nor

Wht h'ir destroys, but it renders an equiv-
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5aient service, so far as the individual loser anîd the

ipreservation of general business equilibrium is con-

tcerncd. Its mission is to distribute the loss, over-

f whelmnig -as, to the individual, among the many to

whom it is but an incident of current expense. It is

a universal equalizer, 0o1 the principle of the suspension

bridge. Planting its solid abutnients of assets upon

rthe shore, it throws out its maiiy-stranded cabies s0

effectually and withi such accuraCY of constructive

skill that the heavy trains of commerce pass and repass

safeiy, without undue strain upon any particular part

of the bridge. Without the interposition of fire insur-

ance, the annuai fire loss would be a burden 50 lieavy

as to break down thousands of valuable enterprises,

drive tens of thousands of ixîdividuals into bankruptcy,

and paralyze business. It enables the householder to

find a new roof over lis head when the old one has

crumbled to asiies; it rebuiids cities and towns other-

wise hopelessly ruined ; it sends the car of transporta-

tion Once more whirling along the iron track ; it rebuilds

asyltims for our unhoused unfortunates, and drives

again the factory wheei xvhich stopped in fire and smoke.

If these facts were evenl casuaily considered and reflec-

ted uponi by the great body of the people, we should

hear less of burdensome legisiation and taxationi

scheines against the insurance companies.

SOME DISTORTED IlVIIEWS.">

In a long article, headed " A Much-Needed Policy,"

our Washington contemporary, Views, advocates the

extensive adoption of a plan of life assurance dispens-

ing with a reserve, after the fashion of a nondescript

Hlartford concern calied the National Life Association,

of which the article is a iabored puif. We have no

quarrel with legitimate renewabie term assurance,

squarely based on the standard tables and with definite

premium charges, for those who desire simple protec-

tion from year to year and who choose to forego al

future benefits from accumulations, but we most

emphatically protest against the mixture of sophistry

and misstatement found in the article in question, and

empibyed to draw absurd comparisons betweefl the

level premium systemi and this Hartford hybrid, at the

expeilse of the former. Here is a sample statemelit

from' the article referred to :
.But when the history of the last two decades is filled

with examples of more than one hundred compailies

deiiberately wrecked by the operation of the reserve

law, and some of themi openly plundered by the admiiv

istrators of that law, wve fail to see its merits or to rest

in confidence under its protection.
Ignoring the ridiculous aspect of the statement that

a " law" may be charged with operating as a " deli-

berate - wrecker-and that too a iaw based on the

experience of more than a hundred years o11 two con-

tinents-we challenge our contemporarY to make good

the stateinent tîiat, not siniply a hundred, but haif a

hundred establishied level premium life compailies have

been " wrecked " during the last twenty yearS, in con-

sequerice of carrying the reserve required under the

laws of the various States, or that officiai plundering


